
1st Grade Spelling Lists 
 
 

Theme One 
Week 1:  at, bag, can, ham, sad, a, like, add, was 
Week 2:  cat, fat, pan, ran, rat, but, have, bad, clam 
 
Theme Two 
Week 1:  cap, lap, map, rag, wag, that, the, crab, raft 
Week 2:  dot, fox, job, nod, pop, put, some, doll, rock 
 
Theme Three 
Week 1:  got, hop, lot, pot, top, has, no, one, stop 
Week 2:  big, did, him, is, sit, and, went, mist, silk 
 
Theme Four 
Week 1:  dip, in, pin, rip, zip, make, of, fine, miss 
Week 2:  gum, hut, mud, nut, pup, came, want, full, jump 
 
Theme Five   
Week 1:  bun, fun, hug, rug, tug, away, to, dull, plug 
Week 2:  beg, jet, pet, ten, yes, by, wish, head, tree 
 
Theme Six 
Week 1:  bed, get, net, red, set, it, need, be, said 
Week 2:  back, kick, pick, sack, tack, as, boy, snack, tank 
 
Theme Seven 
Week 1:  bath, moth, rush, shed, thin, thing, you, bother, finish 
Week 2:  fill, hill, shell, tell, will, every, just, melt, thrill 
 
Theme Eight 
Week 1:  take, rake, sale, shake, tale, old, what, baby, bay 
Week 2:  gain, nail, rail, rain, sail, door, find, again, they 
 
Theme Nine 
Week 1:  hope, joke, poke, rope, woke, on, read, grow, home 
Week 2:  bold, cold, fold, load, road, his, now, coach, golden 
 
Theme Ten 
Week 1:  bike, hike, side, tide, wide, are, talk, child, right 
Week 2:  light, might, night, pie, tie, after, out, highway, tonight 
 



1st Grade Spelling Lists (continued) 
 
Theme Eleven 
Week 1:  beam, feed, seed, team, weed, take, were, freedom, please 
Week 2:  cube, mule, rude, tube, tune, ask, very, do, huge 
 
Theme Twelve 
Week 1:  black, flag, glide, plain, slick, does, with, quilt, splash 
Week 2:  bulldog, goldfish, hilltop, railroad, sunlight, into, today, birthday, rainbow 
 
Theme Thirteen 
Week 1:  bird, curl, fern, park, short, air, for, alarm, earth 
Week 2:  cry, fly, try, shy, sly, always, began, buy, python 
 
Theme Fourteen 
Week 1:  grass, greet, grip, track, trim, around, man, gravity, trouble 
Week 2:  brave, brick, brush, pray, pride, ate, behind, pretty, umbrella 
 
Theme Fifteen 
Week 1:  skirt, sky, star, still, storm, another, easy, skater, tasty 
Week 2:  smear, smile, sweet, swell, swim, along, catch, smaller, swallow 
 
Theme Sixteen: 
Week 1:  feast, paint, pond, print, spent, animal before, almost, second 
Week 2:  beach, chain, chase, whale, white, any, between, everything, watch 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
  
   
 


